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In this paper, the behavior of a Mode-I crack in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials subjected to a uniform
tension loading is investigated by the generalized Almansi’s theorem. Through the Fourier transform, the problem can
be solved with the help of two pairs of dual integral equations, in which the unknown variables are the jumps of the dis-
placements across the crack surfaces. To solve the dual integral equations, the displacement jumps are directly expanded in
a series of Jacobi polynomials. Then the closed form solution of this problem can be obtained.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The piezoelectric/piezomagnetic material is a sort of multi-functionally material. The piezoelectric/piezo-
magnetic material possesses piezoelectric, piezomagnetic and magneto-electric eﬀects, thereby making the com-
posite sensitive to elastic, electric and magnetic ﬁelds. Consequently, they are extensively used as
electric packaging, sensors and actuators, e.g., magnetic ﬁeld probes, acoustic/ultrasonic devices, hydropho-
nes, and transducers with the responsibility of electro-magneto-mechanical energy conversion
(Wu and Huang, 2000). When subjected to mechanical, magnetic and electrical loads in service, these
magneto-electro-elastic composites can fail prematurely due to some defects, e.g. cracks, holes, etc. arising
during their manufacturing processes. Therefore, it is of great importance to study the magneto-electro-elastic
interaction and fracture behaviors of magneto-electro-elastic materials (Sih and Song, 2003; Song and
Sih, 2003; Wang and Mai, 2003; Gao et al., 2003a,d; Spyropoulos et al., 2003). Liu et al. (2001) studied the
generalized 2D problem of an inﬁnite magnetoelectroelastic plane with an elliptical hole using the Green’s0020-7683/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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tic anisotropic medium with an elliptical cavity or rigid inclusion. Pan (2002) derived the three-dimensional
Green’s functions in anisotropic magnetoelectroelastic bimaterials. Gao et al. (2003b,c) and Wang and Mai
(2004) also studied the fracture problem of the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic composites by Stroh
formalism. Chen et al. (2004) obtained the exact three-dimensional expressions for the full-space magneto-
electro-thermo-elastic ﬁeld for a penny-shaped crack subject to a uniform load on the crack surfaces with
six harmonic functions. Wang and Shen (2002) obtained the general solution of three-dimensional problems
in magnetoelectroelastic media through ﬁve potential functions. The development of piezoelectric/piezomag-
netic composites has its roots in the early work of Van Suchtelen (1972) who proposed that the combina-
tion of piezoelectric/piezomagnetic phases may exhibit a new material property—the magnetoelectric
coupling eﬀect. Since then, there have not been many researchers studying magnetoelectric coupling eﬀect
in BaTiO3–CoFe2O4 composites, and most research results published were obtained in recent years (Wu
and Huang, 2000; Sih and Song, 2003; Song and Sih, 2003; Wang and Mai, 2003, 2004; Gao et al.,
2003a,d; Spyropoulos et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2001; Chung and Ting, 1995; Pan, 2002; Gao et al., 2003b,c; Chen
et al., 2004; Wang and Shen, 2002; Harshe et al., 1993; Avellaneda and Harshe, 1994; Nan, 1994; Benveniste,
1995; Huang and Kuo, 1997; Li, 2000). Recently, the static fracture behaviors of a crack or two cracks in the
piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials had been investigated in references (Zhou and Wang, 2004; Zhou et al.,
2004, 2005a,b) by the Schmidt method (Morse and Feshbach, 1958). However, they are all for the anti-plane
shear fracture problems in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials.
In this paper, the same problem that was treated by Gao et al. (2003b) is reworked using a somewhat
diﬀerent approach, named the Schmidt method (Morse and Feshbach, 1958), i.e. the behavior of a crack
in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials subjected to a uniform tension loading is investigated by the
generalized Almansi’s theorem. The Fourier transform technique is applied and thus the mixed boundary
value problem is reduced to two pairs of dual integral equations, in which the unknown variables are the
jumps of the displacements across the crack surfaces. To solve the dual integral equations, the jumps of the
displacements across the crack surface are directly expanded in a series of Jacobi polynomials. Then
the closed form solution of this problem can be obtained. The solving process of the present paper is quite
diﬀerent from that adopted in the previous works (Wu and Huang, 2000; Sih and Song, 2003; Song and Sih,
2003; Wang and Mai, 2003, 2004; Gao et al., 2003a,d; Spyropoulos et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2001; Chung
and Ting, 1995; Pan, 2002; Gao et al., 2003b,c; Chen et al., 2004; Wang and Shen, 2002).2. Basic equations of the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials
For the plane problem, the basic equations of linear, homogeneous, transversely isotropic piezoelectric/
piezomagnetic materials, with vanishing body force are (Song and Sih, 2003; Wang and Mai, 2003; Gao























































































































ð2Þwhere rðjÞik ðx; zÞ, DðjÞk ðx; zÞ and BðjÞk ðx; zÞ (i = x,z, k = x,z, j = 1,2) are the plane stresses, in-plane electric dis-
placements and in-plane magnetic ﬂuxes, respectively. u(j)(x,z) and w(j)(x,z) are the mechanical displacement,
respectively. /(j)(x,z) and w(j)(x,z) are the electric potential and the magnetic potential, respectively. c11, c13,
c33 and c44 are the elastic stiﬀness constants measured in a constant electric ﬁeld, respectively. e11 and e33 are
the dielectric constants measured at constant strain, respectively. e15, e31 and e33 are the piezoelectric con-
stants, respectively. f15, f31 and f33 are the piezomagnetic constants, respectively. g11 and g33 are the electro-
magnetic constants, respectively. l11 and l33 are the magnetic permeabilities, respectively. Also note that
all quantities with superscript j (j = 1,2) refer to the upper half plane 1 and the lower half plane 2 as shown
in Fig. 1, respectively.



































































































Fig. 1. The coordinate system for a crack inside the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials.
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It is assumed that there is a Mode-I Griﬃth crack of length 2l along the x-axis in the piezoelectric/piezo-
magnetic material plane as shown in Fig. 1. As discussed in reference (Parton, 1976), the thickness of the crack
is very small. So in the present paper, the electric potential, the magnetic potential, the normal electric dis-
placement and the normal magnetic ﬂux are assumed to be continuous across the crack surfaces, i.e. the per-
meable crack mode is adopted in the present paper. Here, the standard superposition technique is used and
only the perturbation ﬁelds are considered in the present paper. So the boundary conditions of the present
problem can be written as follows:rð1Þxz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ rð2Þxz ðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rð1Þzz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ rð2Þzz ðx; 0Þ ¼ s0
/ð1Þðx; 0þÞ ¼ /ð2Þðx; 0Þ; wð1Þðx; 0þÞ ¼ wð2Þðx; 0Þ
Dð1Þz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ Dð2Þz ðx; 0Þ; Bð1Þz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ Bð2Þz ðx; 0Þ
8><
>: jxj 6 l ð7Þ
uð1Þðx; 0þÞ ¼ uð2Þðx; 0Þ;wð1Þðx; 0þÞ ¼ wð2Þðx; 0Þ
rð1Þzz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ rð2Þzz ðx; 0Þ; rð1Þxz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ rð2Þxz ðx; 0Þ

jxj > l ð8Þ
/ð1Þðx; 0þÞ ¼ /ð2Þðx; 0Þ
wð1Þðx; 0þÞ ¼ wð2Þðx; 0Þ
Dð1Þz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ Dð2Þz ðx; 0Þ
Bð1Þz ðx; 0þÞ ¼ Bð2Þz ðx; 0Þ
8>><
>>:
jxj > l ð9Þwhere s0 is a magnitude of the uniform stress loading.
4. Solution procedures
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ox8where a, b, c, d and e are given in Appendix A. They are constants which only depend on the properties of the
materials.
Based on the cofactors Dik of det[MD] (i, k = 1, 2, 3, 4), and the method developed in references (Chen
et al., 2004; Benveniste, 1995; Huang and Kuo, 1997), the general solutions of Eq. (10) are½uðjÞðx; zÞ;wðjÞðx; zÞ;/ðjÞðx; zÞ;wðjÞðx; zÞT ¼ ðDi1;Di2;Di3;Di4ÞTF ðx; zÞ ði ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4Þ ð11Þ
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ð16Þwhere aik (i = 1,2,3,4; k = 1,2,3,4) can be obtained in Appendix A. They are constants which only depend on
the properties of the materials.
















þ es8 ¼ 0 ð18Þwhich is a homogeneous equation. The solution of f(s,z) is a function of exp(ksz) in which k is the root of the
algebraic equationak8  bk6 þ ck4  dk2 þ e ¼ 0 ð19Þ
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b3


















2R5  R6 
b3


















2R5  R6 þ
b3


















2R5  R6 þ
b3







where R1 = 2c







R5 ¼ b24a2  2c3a, R6 ¼ R23aR4 þ
R4
3a.
Depending on the properties of k2, the function f(s,z) has six diﬀerent general solutions (for yP 0) (It may
be have other cases. The other cases can be obtained using a similar method. Here, they are omitted in the
present paper.):
(a) If k21 6¼ k22 6¼ k23 6¼ k24 > 0, then
f ðs; zÞ ¼ A1ðsÞek1sz þ A2ðsÞek2sz þ A3ðsÞek3sz þ A4ðsÞek4sz ð24Þ(b) If k21 6¼ k22 6¼ k23 ¼ k24 > 0, then
f ðs; zÞ ¼ A1ðsÞek1sz þ A2ðsÞek2sz þ A3ðsÞek3sz þ A4ðsÞszek3sz ð25Þ
424 Z.-G. Zhou et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 419–435(c) If k21 6¼ k22 6¼ k23 ¼ k24 > 0, then
f ðs; zÞ ¼ A1ðsÞek1sz þ A2ðsÞek2sz þ A3ðsÞek3sz þ A4ðsÞszek3sz ð26Þ(d) If k21 6¼ k22 ¼ k23 ¼ k24 > 0, then
f ðs; zÞ ¼ A1ðsÞek1sz þ A2ðsÞek2sz þ A3ðsÞszek2sz þ A4ðsÞs2z2ek2sz ð27Þ(e) If k21 ¼ k22 ¼ k23 ¼ k24 > 0, then
f ðs; zÞ ¼ A1ðsÞek2sz þ A2ðsÞszek2sz þ A3ðsÞs2z2ek2sz þ A4ðsÞs3y3ek2sz ð28Þ(f) If k21 > 0, k
2
2 > 0, k
2
1 6¼ k22 and k23; k24 < 0 or k23 and k24 being a pair of conjugate complex roots, then, in this
case, the k3 and k4 are a pair of conjugate complexes d ± ix. The solution of the function f is
f ðs; zÞ ¼ A1ðsÞek1sz þ A2ðsÞek2sz þ A3ðsÞedsy cosðsxzÞ þ A4ðsÞedsz sinðsxzÞ ð29Þwhere d and x > 0 and Ai(s) (i = 1,2,3,4) is a function of s to be determined by the boundary conditions.
Based on the solution of the auxiliary function f, the displacement, the stresses, the electric displacement
and the electric potential ﬁelds are calculated by using Mathematica and using Eqs. (24)–(29) and (11) for
the problems symmetric about the z-axis.
Because of the symmetry, it suﬃces to consider the problem for xP 0, jzj <1. For the case of
k21 6¼ k22 6¼ k23 6¼ k24 > 0, the displacements, the stresses, the electric displacements, the electric potentials, the
magnetic ﬂuxes and the magnetic potentials are given as follows (The other cases can be obtained using a sim-




kiða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ
Z 1
0
AiðsÞs6 sinðsxÞekisz ds ð30Þ




ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
Z 1
0
AiðsÞs6 cosðsxÞekisz ds ð31Þ




ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ
Z 1
0
AiðsÞs6 cosðsxÞekisz ds ð32Þ




ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ
Z 1
0
AiðsÞs6 cosðsxÞekisz ds ð33Þ




kiða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ
Z 1
0
BiðsÞs6 sinðsxÞekisz ds ð34Þ




ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
Z 1
0
BiðsÞs6 cosðsxÞekisz ds ð35Þ




ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ
Z 1
0
BiðsÞs6 cosðsxÞekisz ds ð36Þ




ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ
Z 1
0
BiðsÞs6 cosðsxÞekisz ds ð37Þ





ki½c13ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  c33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










½c44k2i ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  c44ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










ki½e31ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  e33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










ki½f31ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  f33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










ki½c13ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ þ c33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










½c44k2i ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ  c44ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










ki½e31ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ þ e33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ










ki½f31ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ þ f33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ




BiðsÞs7ekisz cosðsxÞds ð45ÞFrom Eqs. (7)–(9), we see that rð1Þzz ðx; 0Þ ¼ rð2Þzz ðx; 0Þ, rð1Þxz ðx; 0Þ ¼ rð2Þxz ðx; 0Þ, Dð1Þz ðx; 0Þ ¼ Dð2Þz ðx; 0Þ and Bð1Þz ðx; 0Þ ¼
Bð2Þz ðx; 0Þ for all values of x and they are easily shown that these conditions are equivalent to equations
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i¼1
ki½c13ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  c33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ




ki½c13ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ þ c33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
þ e33ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ  f33ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i ÞBiðsÞ ð46ÞX4
i¼1
½c44k2i ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  c44ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ




½c44k2i ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ  c44ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
 e15ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ þ f15ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i ÞBiðsÞ ð47ÞX4
i¼1
ki½e31ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  e33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ




ki½e31ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ þ e33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
 e33ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ  g33ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i ÞBiðsÞ ð48ÞX4
i¼1
ki½f31ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  f33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ




ki½f31ða11 þ a12k2i  a13k4i Þ þ f33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
þ g33ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ  l33ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i ÞBiðsÞ ð49Þ
To solve the problem, the displacement jumps across the crack surfaces are deﬁned as follows:f1ðxÞ ¼ uð1Þðx; 0Þ  uð2Þðx; 0Þ ð50Þ
f2ðxÞ ¼ wð1Þðx; 0Þ  wð2Þðx; 0Þ ð51ÞIt can be obtained that f1(x) is an odd function and f2(x) is an even function.
Substituting Eqs. (30)–(37) into Eqs. (50),(51), and applying the Fourier transform and the boundary con-
ditions (7)–(9), it can be obtainedf 1ðsÞ=s6 ¼
X4
i¼1
kiða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i ÞAiðsÞ 
X4
i¼1




ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i ÞAiðsÞ 
X4
i¼1
ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i ÞBiðsÞ ð53Þ
X4
i¼1
ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i ÞAiðsÞ 
X4
i¼1
ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i ÞBiðsÞ ¼ 0 ð54Þ
X4
i¼1
ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i ÞAiðsÞ 
X4
i¼1
ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i ÞBiðsÞ ¼ 0 ð55ÞHere a superposed bar indicates the Fourier transform.
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solutions into Eqs. (38), (39) and applying the boundary conditions (7)–(9) it can be obtained (The solving





sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ¼ s0; 0 6 x 6 l ð56Þ





sf 1ðsÞ sinðsxÞds ¼ 0; 0 6 x 6 l ð57ÞZ 1
0
f 1ðsÞ sinðsxÞds ¼ 0; x > l ð58ÞZ 1
0
f 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ¼ 0; x > l ð59Þwhere bj (j = 1,2) are non-zero constants which are dependent on the material properties. They can be seen in
Appendix A. Here, we just give these constants for k21 6¼ k22 6¼ k23 6¼ k24 > 0. The other cases can be obtained
using the same method. To determine the unknown functions f 1ðsÞ and f 2ðsÞ, the above two pairs of dual inte-
gral equations (56)–(59) must be solved.
5. Solution of the dual integral equations
The Schmidt’s method (Morse and Feshbach, 1958) is used to solve the dual integral equations (56)–(59).














; for 0 6 x 6 l ð60Þ















; for 0 6 x 6 l ð62Þ
f2ðxÞ ¼ 0; for l < x ð63Þwhere an and bn are unknown coeﬃcients, P
ð1=2;1=2Þ
n ðxÞ is a Jacobi polynomial (Gradshteyn and Ryzhik, 1980)
(It is well known that the Jacobi polynomial P ð1=2;1=2Þn ðxÞ is a closed orthonormal function sequence. The weight






J 2nþ2ðslÞ; Qn ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
p











J 2nþ1ðslÞ; Rn ¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
p




ð2nÞ! ð65Þwhere C(x) and Jn(x) are the Gamma and Bessel functions, respectively.
Substituting Eqs. (64) and (65) into Eqs. (56)–(59), it can be shown that Eqs. (58) and (59) are automatically

















anQnJ 2nþ2ðslÞ½cosðsxÞ  1ds ¼ 0; 0 6 x 6 l ð67ÞFrom the relationships (Gradshteyn and Ryzhik, 1980),































; b > a
8>><
>>:it can be derived that an = 0 (n = 0,1,2,3 , . . .), b0 ¼  s0lb1 and bn = 0 (n = 1,2,3,4 , . . .).
6. Intensity factors
The coeﬃcients an and bn are known, so that the entire stress ﬁelds, the electric displacement ﬁelds and the
magnetic ﬂux ﬁelds can be obtained. However, in fracture mechanics, it is important to determine the stresses
rð1Þzz , r
ð1Þ








z in the vicinity of the crack tips,










z along the crack line can be















J 1ðslÞ cosðsxÞds ¼










; x > l
8<
: ð68Þ
rð1Þxz ðx; 0Þ ¼ 0 ð69Þ
















































p ; x < l
0; x > l
8<
: ð71Þ
















































p ; x < l
0; x > l
8<
: ð73Þ
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; b > a
8>><
>>:So the closed form solutions of the stress intensity factors KI, KII, the electric displacement intensity factors
KDI ; K
D

















































 Bð1Þx ðx; 0Þ ¼ 0 ð79Þ7. Conclusion and discussion
In the present paper, the closed form solution of a Mode-I crack in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic mate-
rials subjected to a uniform tension loading is investigated by the generalized Almansi’s theorem for the per-
meable crack mode. From the solution, the following observations are very signiﬁcant.
(i) From the solution, it can be obtained that the singular stress, the singular electric displacement and the
singular magnetic ﬂux in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials carry the same forms as those in the elastic
materials. The stress intensity factor does not depend on the properties of the material for the Mode-I fracture
problem in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials. However, the electric displacement and the magnetic
ﬂux intensity factors depend on the properties of the materials as shown in Eqs. (76) and (78). The electro-
magneto-elastic coupling eﬀects can be also obtained as shown in Eqs. (76) and (78). The results of the electric
displacement and the magnetic ﬂux intensity factors can be directly obtained form the results of the stress
intensity factors through Eqs. (76) and (78). This means that an applied mechanical load alone can produce
the electric displacement and the magnetic ﬂux singularities.
(ii) In the present paper, the generalized Almansi’s theorem is applied and the closed-form solution is then
obtained for potential functions and intensity factors of ﬁelds. This method in the present paper is feasible for
general cases, as discussed in Eqs. (24)–(29), and thus the obtained solution is valid to general cases. However,
the Eshelby–Stroh’s method which adopted in reference (Gao et al., 2003b) is valid only for the cases of non-
degenerate materials.
(iii) The unknown variables of dual integral equations are the jumps of the displacements across the crack
surfaces, not the analytic functions or the dislocation density functions. To solve the dual integral equations,
the jumps of the displacements across the crack surfaces are directly expanded in a series of Jacobi polynomi-
als. The solving process of the present paper is quite diﬀerent from that adopted in the work (Gao et al., 2003b;
430 Z.-G. Zhou et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 419–435Wu and Huang, 2000; Sih and Song, 2003; Song and Sih, 2003; Wang and Mai, 2003; Gao et al., 2003a,d; Liu
et al., 2001).
(iv) The solution of the stress intensity factors in the present paper is the same as one in reference (Gao
et al., 2003b). However, the electric displacement and the magnetic ﬂux intensity factors are diﬀerent from
ones in reference (Gao et al., 2003b). In the reference (Gao et al., 2003b), it can be obtained that the electric















for the electrically and magnetically impermeable Mode-I crack in the piezoelectric/piezomagnetic materials,
respectively. However, the electrically and magnetically permeable Mode-I crack in the piezoelectric/piezo-
magnetic materials was considered in the present paper.
(v) In the present paper, it is assumed that the crack only subjects to the mechanical load, does not subject
to the electric displacement loading or the magnetic ﬂux loading at the same time. However, the uniform
mechanical-electric-magnetic loads are considered at the same time in reference (Gao et al., 2003b).
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Appendix A. Coeﬃcients
2 2 2a ¼ c44½2e33f33g33 þ e33l33  f33e33 þ c33ðg33 þ l33e33Þ
b ¼ fe231f 233 þ 2c33e31f15g33 þ 2c33e31f31g33  2c13e31f33g33  2c44e31f33g33  2c33c44g11g33
þ c213g233  c11c33g233 þ 2c13c44g233  c33e231l33 þ e233ðf 215 þ 2f 15f31 þ f 231  c44l11  c11l33Þ
þ e215ðf 233  c33l33Þ þ 2e15f½c33ðf15 þ f31Þ  c13f33g33 þ e31ðf 233  c33l33Þg
 2e33fc44f33g11 þ c13f15g33 þ c13f31g33 þ c44f31g33  c11f33g33
þ e15ðf15f33 þ f31f33  c13l33Þ þ e31½f15f33 þ f31f33  l33ðc13 þ c44Þg
þ c44f 233e11  c33c44l33e11 þ c33f 215e33 þ 2c33f15f31e33 þ c33f 231e33  2c13f15f33e33  2c13f31f33e33
 2c44f31f33e33 þ c11f 233e33  c33c44l11e33 þ c213l33e33  c11c33l33e33 þ 2c13c44l33e33g
c ¼ 2c13e33f15g11 þ 2c13e33f31g11 þ 2c44e33f31g11  2c11e33f33g11 þ c33c44g211  2c11e33f15g33
 2c213g11g33 þ 2c11c33g11g33  4c13c44g11g33 þ c11c44g233 þ c11e233l11
þ e215ð2f 31f33 þ c33l11  2c13l33Þ þ e231ð2f 15f33 þ c33l11 þ c44l33Þ
 2e15½c33ðf15 þ f31Þg11  c13f33g11  2c13f15g33  c13f31g33 þ c11f33g33
þ e33ðf15f31 þ f 231 þ c13l11  c11l33Þ
þ 2e31fc33f15g11  c33f31g11 þ c13f33g11 þ c44f33g11 þ c13f15g33  c44f31g33
þ e33½f 215 þ f15f31  ðc13 þ c44Þl11 þ e15ðf15f33 þ f31f33 þ c33l11  c13l33Þg
 c33f 215e11  2c33f15f31e11  c33f 231e11 þ 2c13f15f33e11 þ 2c13f31f33e11 þ 2c44f31f33e11
 c11f 233e11 þ c33c44l11e11  c213l33e11 þ c11c33l33e11  2c13c44l33e11 þ 2c13f 215e33
þ 2c13f15f31e33  c44f 231e33  2c11f15f33e33  c213l11e33 þ c11c33l11e33  2c13c44l11e33 þ c11c44l33e33
Z.-G. Zhou et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 419–435 431d ¼ 2c11e33f15g11  c213g211 þ c11c33g211  2c13c44g211 þ 2c11c44g11g33 þ e231ðf 215 þ c44l11Þ
þ 2e31ðe15f15f31 þ c13f15g11  c44f31g11  c13e15l11Þ
þ 2e15½c13ð2f 15 þ f31Þg11  c11ðf33g11 þ f15g33  e33l11Þ
 e215ðf 231 þ 2c13l11  c11l33Þ þ 2c13f 215e11 þ 2c13f15f31e11  c44f 231e11  2c11f15f33e11
 c213l11e11 þ c11c33l11e11  2c13c44l11e11 þ c11c44l33e11  c11f 215e33 þ c11c44l11e33
e ¼ 2c11e15f15g11 þ c11c44g211 þ c11e215l11  c11f 215e11 þ c11c44l11e11
a11 ¼ ½e31f15g11 þ c13g211 þ c44g211 þ e215l11 þ e15ð2f 15g11  f31g11 þ e31l11Þ
 f 215e11  f15f31e11 þ c13l11e11 þ c44l11e11
a12 ¼ e31f33g11 þ e31f15g33  2c13g11g33  2c44g11g33 þ e33½f15g11 þ f31g11  ðe15 þ e31Þl11
 e215l33 þ e15ðf33g11 þ 2f 15g33 þ f31g33  e31l33Þ þ f15f33e11 þ f31f33e11  c13l33e11  c44l33e11
þ f 215e33 þ f15f31e33  c13l11e33  c44l11e33
a13 ¼ fe15f33g33  e31f33g33 þ c13g233 þ c44g233 þ e33½f15g33  f31g33 þ ðe15 þ e31Þl33
 f15f33e33  f31f33e33 þ c13l33e33 þ c44l33e33g
a21 ¼ c11ðg211 þ l11e11Þ
a22 ¼ 2e31ðf15 þ f31Þg11 þ c44g211 þ 2c11g11g33 þ e215l11 þ e231l11  2e15ðf15g11 þ f31g11  e31l11Þ
 f 215e11  2f 15f31e11  f 231e11 þ c44l11e11 þ c11l33e11 þ c11l11e33
a23 ¼ 2e31ðf15 þ f31Þg33 þ 2c44g11g33 þ c11g233 þ e215l33 þ e231l33  2e15ðf15g33 þ f31g33  e31l33Þ
þ c44l33e11  f 215e33  2f 15f31e33  f 231e33 þ c44l11e33 þ c11l33e33
a24 ¼ c44ðg233 þ l33e33Þ
a31 ¼ c11ðf15g11  e15l11Þ
a32 ¼ fc13f15g11  c13f31g11  c44f31g11 þ c11f33g11 þ c11f15g33  c11e33l11
þ e31½f 215  f15f31 þ ðc13 þ c44Þl11 þ e15ðf15f31 þ f 231 þ c13l11  c11l33Þg
a33 ¼ ½e15f15f33  e31f15f33  e15f31f33  e31f31f33 þ c44f33g11  c13f15g33
 c13f31g33  c44f31g33 þ c11f33g33 þ c13e15l33 þ c13e31l33 þ c44e31l33
þ e33ðf 215 þ 2f 15f31 þ f 231  c44l11  c11l33Þ
a34 ¼ c44ðf33g33  e33l33Þ
a41 ¼ c11ðe15g11 þ f15e11Þ
a42 ¼ fe231f15 þ e215f31 þ ðc13 þ c44Þe31g11  c11e33g11 þ e15½e31ðf15 þ f31Þ þ c13g11  c11g33
þ c13f15e11 þ c13f31e11 þ c44f31e11  c11f33e11  c11f15e33g
a43 ¼ e215f33 þ e231f33 þ c44e33g11 þ c11e33g33  e15½e33ðf15 þ f31Þ  2e31f33 þ c13g33
 e31½e33ðf15 þ f31Þ þ ðc13 þ c44Þg33 þ c44f33e11  c13f15e33  c13f31e33  c44f31e33 þ c11f33e33
a44 ¼ c44ðe33g33 þ f33e33ÞThe solving processes of the constants b1, b2, b3, b4, b5 and b6.
Eqs. (46), (48), (49) and (52) can be rewritten as follows:H51 H52 H53 H54
H11 H12 H13 H14
H31 H32 H33 H34













H51 H52 H53 H54
H11 H12 H13 H14
H31 H32 H33 H34
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H71 H72 H73 H74
H81 H82 H83 H84













H61 H62 H63 H64
H71 H72 H73 H74
H81 H82 H83 H84





















777775 ðA:2ÞwhereH1i ¼ ki½c13ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  c33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
 e33ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ þ f33ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ;
H2i ¼ ½c44k2i ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  c44ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
 e15ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ þ f15ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ;
H3i ¼ ki½e31ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  e33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
þ e33ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ þ g33ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ;
H4i ¼ ki½f31ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ  f33ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
 g33ða31 þ a32k2i  a33k4i þ a34k6i Þ þ l33ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ;
H5i ¼ kiða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ; H6i ¼ ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ;



















H51 H52 H53 H54
H11 H12 H13 H14
H31 H32 H33 H34





H61 H62 H63 H64
H71 H72 H73 H74
H81 H82 H83 H84



































































777775 ðA:4ÞSo the unknown functions Ai and Bi can be expressed as follows:Ai ¼ 1
2s6
ðmi1f 1 þ ni1f 2Þ; Bi ¼ 1
2s6
ðmi1f 1  ni1f 2Þ ðA:5Þwhere [mij]4·4 = [M]
1, [nij]4·4 = [N]
1.
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2
H51 H52 H53 H54
H11 H12 H13 H14
H31 H32 H33 H34















H51 H52 H53 H54
H11 H12 H13 H14
H31 H32 H33 H34























H61 H62 H63 H64
H71 H72 H73 H74
H81 H82 H83 H84















H61 H62 H63 H64
H71 H72 H73 H74
H81 H82 H83 H84




















7775 ðA:7ÞSo it can be obtainedH51 H52 H53 H54
H11 H12 H13 H14
H31 H32 H33 H34

































H61 H62 H63 H64
H71 H72 H73 H74
H81 H82 H83 H84













































sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ¼ 1p b1
Z 1
0
sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ðA:10Þ






















sf 1ðsÞ sinðsxÞds ¼ 1pb2
Z 1
0
sf 1ðsÞ sinðsxÞds ðA:11Þ






















sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ¼ 1p b3
Z 1
0
sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ðA:12Þ





½k2i e15ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ þ e15ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ
 e11ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ  g11ða41 þ a42k2i  a43k4i þ a44k6i Þ













sf 2ðsÞ sinðsxÞdsðf 1ðsÞ ¼ 0Þ ðA:13Þ






















sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ¼ 1pb5
Z 1
0
sf 2ðsÞ cosðsxÞds ðA:14Þ





½k2i f15ða11  a12k2i þ a13k4i Þ þ f15ða21 þ a22k2i  a23k4i þ a24k6i Þ














sf 2ðsÞ sinðsxÞds ðA:15ÞReferences
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